YOUR MOUNTAIN-TOP

INCENTIVES

VAL THORENS
2 ,3 0 0 met res

In the highest resort in Europe and at the heart of the largest ski area in the world...
Powder fields and immaculately groomed pistes, at an altitude of above 2,000 m, offer breathtaking
views of the French, Swiss and Italian Alps. Just 3 hours from Geneva and Lyon, escape from your daily
life and experience an event at its peak. Adventure awaits you in Val Thorens!

FRANCE

By car
3 hours from Geneva I 3 hours from Lyon

P A RI S

FRENCH
WEST INDIES
Saint-Barth

GU STA VI A

Train stations
Moûtiers-Salins: 37 km I Avignon: 110 km
Chambéry: 123 km I Lyon: 220 km
GENÈVE

Avoriaz
Chamonix
Megève
Val Thorens

Flaine
Lyon
Ménerbes

Airports
Lyon Saint Exupéry: 183 km I Geneva - Cointrin: 155 km
Chambéry Savoie: 112 km

Saint-Tropez

Transfers from train stations and airports to Val Thorens
available by private transfer, bus or taxi.

ALTAPURA
T h e hi g hes t s ki p al ace

A DESTINATION FOR AIMING HIGHER
With space and elegance reminiscent of the panache of the grand hotel palaces, a stylish Nordic
ambience and fine wood and stone interiors, Altapura asserts its contemporary design, cleverly
combining a subdued atmosphere with a festive, cosmopolitan feel. From the tranquillity of its guest
rooms and spa through to friendly discussions in the restaurants, lounges or out on the south-facing
terrace, your guests will enjoy each moment of the event to the full.

88 rooms including 27 suites
3 restaurants
Seafood counter . 2 bars
A 85 m2 room
Boutique
Ski Shop. Ski room
Direct access to the slopes

1,000 m2 Pure Altitude Spa
6 treatment rooms
Indoor/outdoor pool
XXL Sauna, wet sauna
Steam room . Jacuzzi
Gym
Sensory trail
Igloo

Concierge services
Organised activities
Transfer bookings
(taxi, helicopter, bus and minibus)
Luggage storage
Private parking
Free wifi

PURE ALTITUDE
S PA
A world of purity, snow and ice. After plunging into the natural, mineral world of the indoor/outdoor pool
facing the Cime Caron, enter the Nordic Spiral, a trail that alternates hot and wet heat with waterfall showers
along the way and a crushed ice rub finale in the igloo. A treatment at the spa or relaxation in our wellness
area... there’s simply no better way to recharge your batteries!

YOUR
ACTIVITIES
EXHILARATING SENSATIONS, EXCITEMENT GUARANTEED
In winter, the dazzling white Alps at the highest resort
in Europe offer an outdoor playground for activities
that participants experience together and remember
forever. Val Thorens provides a stunning setting in
which to push back your limits, share in exhilarating
sensations and encounter new experiences. All things
skiing, of course, as well as incredible activities such as
ice driving, boardercross, paragliding, mountain biking
on snow, glacier hiking, snow snake, ice climbing,
snowscooting, sledging on a 6km run (the longest in
France), snow-shoe walks and more.

With our concierge service, together we can create a
made-to-measure programme for your mountain event.

OUR RESTAURANTS
IN ALTAPURA
LE 2 . M I LLE . 3

With a vast south-facing terrace and spacious interiors featuring ceiling lights made from stunning wood, the 2.MILLE.3
offers a delightful setting matched by a traditional menu at lunchtime and world cuisine in the evening. Suggestions
include spit-roasted dishes, Asian stir-fries and a selection of pasta, plus a live cooking experience.
Lunch & dinner - 135 persons

L ES EN FANTS TERRIBLE S

LA LAI T E RI E

Val Tho rens

Some places leave a lasting impression. Les

A traditional fondue or a Champagne or truffle

Enfants Terribles - Val Thorens is one of them. Your

version, or the must-try raclette, all make for a

guests will be won over by the warm, elegant,

cheerful atmosphere and conversation. The day’s

festive atmosphere. The menu features the great

emotions generate bursts of laughter, tales of

classics of French cuisine such as fillet of beef by

exploits are proudly told, the next day approaches

Les Enfants Terribles, the exclusive lobster roll and

with a sense of strengthened complicity.
Dinner - 35 persons

an irresistible seafood counter for a taste of the
sea with a view of the mountain peaks.
Dinner - 70 persons

YOUR ROOM
FO R M EETI NGS AT THE IR P E AK
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The Plein Sud room is south-facing,
boasts vast French windows with views
of the snow-capped mountains and
has a capacity of 75 people in theatre
layout. It can be set up in a variety of
ways to meet your requirements and
being equipped with built-in technology
offers the perfect cosy venue for your
meetings.
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Numerous breakout rooms are also available.
Audio conference and video conference equipment, simultaneous translation system and audiovisual equipment on request.

RATES
DAY DELEGATE RATE

75 € incl. VAT - 68.18 € excl. VAT per person
- Hire of meeting room including
basic equipment*
- 2 refreshment breaks**
- Lunch at one of our restaurants, excluding drinks

HALF DAY DELEGATE RATE

60 € incl. VAT - 54.55 € excl. VAT per person
- Hire of meeting room including
basic equipment*
- 1 refreshment break**
- Lunch at one of our restaurants, excluding drinks

BREAKOUT ROOM

1 to 15 people
from 250 € incl. VAT 227.27 € excl. VAT per day
16 people and more
from 450 € incl. VAT - 409.09 € excl. VAT per day

HIRE OF AN ADDITIONAL VIDEO
PROJECTOR
- 1 day: 150 € incl. VAT - 125 € excl. VAT
- 2 days: 250 € incl. VAT - 208.33 € excl. VAT
- 3 days: 350 € incl. VAT - 291.67 € excl. VAT

Other specific equipment available on request

Packages available for a minimum of 13 people.
For a lower number of participants,
items will be invoiced for individually.

* Video projector, screen, flipchart, desk blotter, pencils, sweets, mineral water.
**The morning break included in your package consists of tea, coffee, orange juice, water and a selection of
pastries with mini croissants, pain au chocolat, pain au raisin and cranberry twists.
The afternoon break is a type of afternoon tea with the same drinks plus mini brownies, cakes, coconut macaroons
and biscuits.

THEMED
BREAKS

«PERMANENT» BREAK

«HEALTHY» BREAK
Comprises a detox water (water
infused with fruit and mint leaves), a
selection of seasonal fruits, a choice
of vegetables (carrot, cucumber,
cauliflower), gluten-free Madeleine
sponge cakes.

Set up at the back of your meeting
room,
comprises
tea,
coffee,
orange juice, mineral waters and an
assortment of sweet snacks.
(8 € supplement per person, per half-day,
15 € per person, per full day)

(15 € supplement per person,
per break)

«VITALITY» BREAK

«MOUNTAIN-STYLE» BREAK

Carrot or grape juice, fruit compote or
yoghurt.

Terrine, cornichons, selection of dried
sausages, local cheeses and farmhouse
loaf.

(9 € supplement
per person, per break)

(15 € supplement
per person, per break)

MENU
s ug g es t i o ns

A sun & snow-filled lunch at 2mille3

Cream of pumpkin soup and local cream
Grandmother’s recipe for farm-reared chicken, roasted potatoes
Thin tart with local caramelised apples, milk cream

Live cooking dinner at 2mille3

Salad bar: wild rocket, sucrine, lamb’s lettuce, iceberg, cucumber, tomato...
On a hot stone: rack of lamb with thyme, farm-reared pork with sage, Angus beef...
French oven bar: hand-stirred polenta, fidès pasta, crozet pasta, heirloom vegetables,
green vegetables, potato au gratin, potato purée...
Dessert bar: mountain chocolate mousse, crème caramel, red berry salad, cakes and
tarts of the day, ice creams and sorbets

Alpine Dinner at La Laiterie

Mountain pasture herb soup, Serac cheese mousse with walnut oil
Savoyard fondue or Matured raclette or Tartiflette
Cime Caron ice cream sundae, vanilla cream pot and Savoie sponge cake

Chic dinner at Les Enfants Terribles

Cream of chestnut soup & crispy bacon
Spit-roasted rack of lamb, crispy polenta, honey-glazed carrots
Large rum baba, crushed caramelised apples and chantilly cream

Gala Dinner at Les Enfants Terribles

Fresh duck foie gras terrine, Christmas preserve
Fillet of sea bass cooked skin-side down, spelt risotto, sauce vierge
Selection of local mountain cheeses
White chocolate tartlet, lime sorbet

The suggestions are examples that depend on the season, availability and delivery of produce.
Other delicious alternatives are available on request.

DRINK PACKAGES
s ug g es t i o ns

DOMAINE DE MARIE PRESTIGE
PACKAGE
25.00 € incl. VAT - 21.05 € excl. VAT
Vintage N°1 White
Vintage N°1 Red
50 cl mineral water,
a coffee or herbal tea
Additional bottle
55 € incl. VAT - 45.83 € excl. VAT

BORDEAUX
PACKAGE

43 € incl. VAT - 36.63 € excl. VAT
A selection of wines will be proposed by
our Head Sommelier
50 cl mineral water,
a coffee or herbal tea
Additional bottle
75 € incl. VAT - 62.50 € excl. VAT

SAVOIE WINE
PACKAGE
21.50 € incl. VAT - 18.72 € excl. VAT
A selection of wines will be proposed by
our Head Sommelier
50 cl mineral water,
a coffee or herbal tea
Additional bottle
38 € incl. VAT - 31.67 € excl. VAT

Our drinks packages are based on one bottle of wine for 2 people.
On request, we can also send you our aperitif menu and details of other drinks packages.
Excessive drinking is dangerous for the health; alcoholic beverages should be consumed with moderation.

THE ADDRESS
OF YOUR NEXT EVENT

I N T H E M O U NTAIN S

I N PROVE NCE

Megève . Chamonix . Flaine
Avoriaz . Val Thorens

Ménerbes

I N THE CITY

BE SI DE THE SEA

Lyon

Saint-Tropez . Saint-Barth

QUOTES & REQUESTS

contact@seminaire-sibuet.com
+33 (0)4 50 90 63 37

CORPORATE SALES MANAGER
Isabelle Barthélémy
ibarthelemy@mhsibuet.com
+33 (0)4 50 90 63 38

Megève . Chamonix . Flaine . Avoriaz . Val Thorens . Lyon . Ménerbes . Saint-Tropez . Saint-Barth

